Curriculum Committee
Sub-Committee of the Academic Senate
Spring 2014 Semester

Meeting Thursday, February 27th in SMN 229, 2:15pm, KTD Campus
Membership: Fernando Agudelo-Silva, Rebecca Beal, Becky Brown, Paul Cheney, Gina Cullen, Lisa D'Agostino, John Erdmann, Caitlin Escobar, Luna Finlayson, Tom Hudgens, David King, Caterina Labriola, Sara McKinnon, Lisa Morse, Jessica Park, Joanna Pinckney, A Joe Ritchie, Nadia Sanko, Cari Torres, Sheila Whitescarver
Resource: Kim O'Gara

Agenda Items

Standing Items
1. Call to Order
2. Approve minutes
3. Changes to the Agenda

Discussion Items
1. Academic Senate Report
2. UDWC Update
3. Curriculum Committee Website Revisions
4. Course Outline Form Language Revisions

Courses for Review
1. A.S. Degree in Biology (In Review w/ Cari)

SPRING 2014 Outstanding Action Items
1. ANTH AA-T Degree (back to Dept. 11/21)
2. ART 191, 192, 290 (back to Dept 1/27)
3. AUTO 239A, (back to Dept 1/27)
4. BIOL 110, 270, 112ABC, 169B (back to Dept w/ Becky)
5. DENT Cert of Achievement (In Review w/ Cari)
6. DENT A.S. Degree (In Review w/ Cari)
7. GEOG 102 (back to Dept. 1/20)
8. GEOL 127A, (back to Dept. 1/20)